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Temperature and time variables for accelerated ageing testing of Leymus chinensis seed
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Introduction Accelerated ageing ( AA) is a test widely used to evaluate seed vigor in various species and exposes seeds for short
periods to the two environmental variables which cause rapid seed deterioration , high temperature and high relative air humidity(Delouche and Baskin , １９７３ ; TeKrony , １９９３ ) . Temperature and time regimes for standardized accelerated ageing tests usingthe inner chamber method have been published for several crop species ( Hampton and TeKrony , １９９５ ) . Leymus chinensis( T rin .) Tzvel , a perennial rhizomatous grass , adapts to the cool and semi‐humid climate of the grasslands of China ( Gu et al ,
２００５ ) . Specific AA test parameters for L . chinensis have not been established .
Materials and methods Seeds of L . chinensis with a germination of ８０％ and a moisture content of ７ .８％ were adjusted to amoisture content between １０％ and １４％ according to the Annexe to Chapter １５ of the International Rules for Seed Testing
( ISTA , ２００５) . AA tests were conducted using the inner chamber method ( TeKrony , １９９３) . The ageing chambers (１２ × １２
× ５０ cm) were prepared by adding ５０ ml distilled water and placing a single seed layer on top of a screened frame within eachchamber . Seeds were aged at four temperatures ( ３６ , ３８ , ４０ and ４２ ℃ ) . A t each temperature ageing chambers were removedafter ２４ , ３６ , ４８ , ６０ , ７２ , ８４ and ９６ hours ( ± １５min) . Germination was tested with an alternating ８ hour ( h) light period at
３０ ℃ and a １６ h dark period at ２０ ℃ . Normal seedlings were counted after ６ d and ２０ d following incubation , with the
percentage of normal seedlings determined as described in ISTA Rules ( ２００５ ) . Analysis of Variance ( ANOVA ) was performedusing SPSS for WindowsTM １１ .０ .
Results and discussion The germination percentage after AA decreased significantly with increased ageing time or increasedtemperature ( Table １) . The interaction of different ageing times and temperatures also significantly influenced the germinationafter AA ( P＜ ０ .０１) ( Figure １ ) . Significant differences among seed germination after AA with the following combinations oftemperature and time : germination ５７％ , ５３％ and ４１％ at ４２ ℃ with ７２h , ８４h and ９６h respectively ( Figure １) , indicates thatthese treatments could accelerate the L . chinesis seed artificial ageing .
　 Figure 1 E f f ect o f combined ageing time and
temperature on germination o f Leymus chinesisseed .
Table 1 Germination at di f f erent times or temperatures during
accelerated ageing f or Leymus chinesis .






AA ( ％ ) 抱
２４  ７９e ３６ 抖８３d
３６  ７６de ３８ 抖７９c
４８  ７３cd ４０ 抖６７b




Column figures followed by the same letter do not differ at P ＜ ０ .０５ . 报 Mean germination valueat different ageing temperaure ,抱Mean germination value at different ageing time
Conclusion The combination of an ageing temperature of ４２ ℃ and an ageing time of ７２ h is suitable for L . chinesis seed artificialageing .
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